**Raider Welcome**

**Sun Jan 11, 2015**

10 am  **Residence Halls Open**

| Calendar: Raider Welcome |
| Created by: Rachel Bobbitt |
| Description: Welcome to your new home! www.housing.ttu.edu/move-in |

**Mon Jan 12, 2015**

3 pm  **King of the Court - Basketball**

| Where: Student Rec Center Courts 1 & 2 |
| Calendar: Raider Welcome |
| Created by: Rachel Bobbitt |
| Description: Get your squad together and see who will be King of the Basketball Court. No advanced registration needed. All games are to 7, by 1's. The basketball team with the most wins on the court will be recognized as King of the Court! |
| Event Sponsor: Recreational Sports Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation |

**Tue Jan 13, 2015**

12 pm  **International Undergraduate Student Orientation**

| Where: SUB Ballroom B |
| Calendar: Raider Welcome |
| Created by: Rachel Bobbitt |
| Description: International Undergraduate Orientation is a required event for incoming undergraduate international students. Issues concerning immigration, employment, and campus resources will be presented at this orientation. Free food and door prizes will be offered at this event. |
| Event Sponsor: Office of International Affairs Event Tracks: Campus & Community Awareness, Free Food, New Students |

3 pm  **Raider Welcome - International Resource Fair**

| Where: SUB Ballroom C |
| Calendar: Raider Welcome |
| Created by: Rachel Bobbitt |
| Description: The International Resource Fair is a great place for new and returning international students to meet one another to learn about all the great resources for success at TTU. There will be snacks and door prizes at this event! |
| Event Sponsor: Office of International Affairs and Center for Campus Life Event Tracks: Free Food, New Students, Returning Students |

**Wed Jan 14, 2015**

**All day  First Day of Class**

| Where: Texas Tech University, Broadway Street, Lubbock, TX, United States |
| Calendar: Raider Welcome |
| Created by: Rachel Bobbitt |
| Description: The time is finally here- your first day of class at TTU. Enjoy learning! |

9 am  **Free Hot Chocolate & Donuts!**

| Where: Free Speech Area |
| Calendar: Raider Welcome |
| Created by: Rachel Bobbitt |
| Description: Start your first day of class with some FREE hot chocolate and donuts! Plus, hang out with us and meet some new people. |
| Event Sponsor: Baptist Student Ministry Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Free Food |
11:30 am  Making Cocoa Count
Where: Stangel Murdock Volleyball Courts
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Please join us for the annual Making Cocoa Count! RHA will be providing free hot chocolate and mugs while providing information on campus sustainability initiatives! Event Sponsor: Residence Halls Association Tracks: Campus & Community Awareness, Social, Free Food

3:30 pm  Raider Welcome Service Project: Blood Drive
Where: Student Rec Center
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Be a hero! Give the gift of life. United Blood Services will be set up in the Student Rec Center for students, faculty, and staff to stop by and donate blood to help save a life. Tracks: Community Service, Leadership Development, Wellness & Recreation Event Sponsor: Raider Welcome Committee

7 pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session
Where: Sneed Lounge
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process. Event Sponsor: University Student Housing Tracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food

7:30 pm  Back to School Fright Fest
Where: SUB Red Raider Ballroom
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: There is more to fear than finishing the year. Watch Dracula Untold before the semester starts with free concessions including, popcorn, nachos, and pretzels. Doors open at 7:30pm for concessions and the movie starts at 8pm. Event Sponsor: Student Government Association Tracks: Free Food, New Students, Returning Students

8 pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session
Where: Stangel Piano Lounge
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process. Event Sponsor: University Student Housing Tracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food
Raider Welcome
Thu Jan 15, 2015

10 am  Transfer Student Welcome Day
Where: SUB Free Speech Area  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description:  
We want to welcome you to Texas Tech! Stop by the free speech area to get a cup of hot chocolate, meet the Transfer Ambassadors, and get a free pair of Texas Tech gloves! Gloves and hot chocolate are available while supplies last. 
Event Sponsor: Transition & Engagement Tracks: Student Involvement, New Students, Transfer Students  

11 am  Inflatable Snowglobe Photos
Where: Student Union Building Courtyard  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description:  
Get your picture taken inside a giant snow globe! Free with TTU Student ID. 
Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board  
Tracks: New Students, Returning Students, Transfer Students  

11 am  Raider Welcome Student Organization Fair
Where: SUB Ballroom  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description:  
Get connected to Texas Tech’s 500 plus student organizations. You will have the chance to explore organizations that are present at the fair, and search organizations with the help of staff and Involvement Ambassadors. This is the ONLY Student Organization fair during the spring semester. 
Event Sponsor: Center for Campus Life  
Tracks: Student Involvement, New Students, Returning Students  

11:30 am  Making Cocoa Count
Where: Knapp Hall Front Entrance  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description:  
Please join us for the annual Making Cocoa Count! RHA will be providing free hot chocolate and mugs while providing information on campus sustainability initiatives! 
Event Sponsor: Residence Halls Association  
Tracks: Campus & Community Awareness, Social, Free Food  

12 pm  Soup & Scoop
Where: Student Union Building Courtyard  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description:  
Enjoy some great acoustic music by a fellow student performer, along with some tortilla soup and ice cream! Free with TTU Student ID. 
Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board  
Tracks: New Students, Returning Students, Transfer Students  

3:30 pm  Raider Welcome Service Project: Blood Drive
Where: Student Rec Center  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description:  
Be a hero! Give the gift of life. United Blood Services will be set up in the Student Rec Center for students, faculty, and staff to stop by and donate blood to help save a life. 
Tracks: Community Service, Leadership Development, Wellness & Recreation  
Event Sponsor: Raider Welcome Committee
Raider Welcome

7 pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session
Where: Horn Social Lounge
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process. Event Sponsor: University Student Housing Tracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food

7 pm  Condom Casino
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Don’t gamble away your future, learn the risk and know the facts about sexual health. Come join TAB and RHA at the Condom Casino. Free with TTU Student ID. Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board Tracks: New Students, Returning Students, Transfer Students

8:30 pm  The Weekly Meeting of Cru
Where: Hance Chapel on Campus (17th and University)
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Join Cru at Texas Tech for the launch of our weekly meeting where you'll experience: authentic community, other students sharing about how to get connected, worship, and teaching from the Bible. Event Sponsor: Cru at TTU Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social

10 pm  Thursday Night Movie
Where: Student Union Building Escondido Theatre
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Bring your friends and enjoy free snacks, a free drink from Hospitality Services, and free pool and Ping-Pong. The Student Union Building will be open until midnight. Go to sub ttu.edu to see the full schedule of Thursday Night Movies. TTU Student I.D. is required. Event Sponsor: Student Union & Activities Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Free Food

Fri Jan 16, 2015

10 am  Raider Welcome Service Project: Blood Drive
Where: Student Union Building - Red Raider Lounge, Lubbock, TX
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Be a hero! Give the gift of life. United Blood Services will be set up in the RED RAIDER LOUNGE in the Student Union Building for students, faculty, and staff to stop by and donate blood to help save a life. Tracks: Community Service, Leadership Development, Wellness & Recreation Event Sponsor: Raider Welcome Committee
Raider Welcome

11am  Popcorn Pop-In
Where: 335 West Hall, SDS Main Office
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Are you registered with Student Disability Services and need to pick up your LOAs for the Spring 2015 semester? Maybe you just have questions about classroom accommodations and want to find out how Student Disability Services can help you... No matter what brings you to the office, come by for some popcorn, get your LOAs, and learn what Student Disability Services is all about! Event Sponsor: Student Disability Services
Tracks: New Students, Returning Students, Transfer Students

12pm  Red and Black Fridays: Meet & Greet
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Come out and meet men and women from the Texas Tech Basketball teams and show your support for their upcoming games! Get pictures taken with them and some surprise guests! Free with TTU Student ID. Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board
Tracks: New Students, Returning Students, Transfer Students

5:30pm  PEGASUS Welcome Back Event
Where: Human Sciences 169
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
You are invited to join the PEGASUS Program and SYS to kick off the Spring semester right with karaoke, refreshments, and a performance from DWS. Come reconnect with all of your friends from last semester and meet new ones too! Event Sponsor: PEGASUS
Tracks: Student Involvement, Cultural Diversity, New Students

Sat Jan 17, 2015

3pm  Men's Basketball vs TCU
Where: United Supermarkets Arena, 1701 Indiana Ave, Lubbock, TX 79409, United States
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Go support the Raiders as they take on the TCU Horned Frogs men's basketball team at 3 pm in the United Supermarkets Arena. Be sure to SWIPE YOUR ID & GET IN FREE! Doors open at 2 pm.

Mon Jan 19, 2015

All day  No Class - Martin Luther King Day
Where: Texas Tech University, 2500 Broadway, Lubbock, TX 79409, United States
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description: No Class - Martin Luther King Day

7pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process. Event Sponsor: University Student Housing
Tracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food
Raider Welcome

Tue Jan 20, 2015

**All day  Intramural Basketball Registration**

**Where:** Student Rec Center, Room 203  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** Rachel Bobbitt  
**Description:**  
Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the Intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUMSportsEvent Sponsor: Recreational Sports - Intramurals Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

**All day  Singer/Songwriter Applications Available**

**Where:** Union Activities office and www.tab.ttu.edu  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** Rachel Bobbitt  
**Description:**  
Do you play acoustic music? Would you like to open for the band at Raider City Limits (RCL)? Then apply for the Singer/Songwriter Competition today! Applications are now available and will be due February 16th in the Union Activities office. Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Cultural Diversity

**12:30pm  The Crew Information Session**

**Where:** SUB Traditions Room  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** studentengagement@ttu.edu  
**Description:**  
Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

**2pm  The Crew Information Session**

**Where:** SUB Traditions Room  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** studentengagement@ttu.edu  
**Description:**  
Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu
5:30pm  3D (Dinner, Development, and Discussion)  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** Rachel Bobbitt  
**Description:** Join RHA for the second 3D of the year! We will again be hosting a personal or professional development presenter along with another great dinner followed by a group discussion with your fellow peer leaders. Email rha@ttu.edu to let us know you are coming or feel free to come the night of.  
**Event Sponsor:** Residence Halls Association  
**Tracks:** Leadership Development, Social, Free Food

6pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** Rachel Bobbitt  
**Description:** Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA’s and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process.  
**Event Sponsor:** University Student Housing  
**Tracks:** Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food

7:30pm  Kick it Into Shape: Shed the Holiday Weight  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** Rachel Bobbitt  
**Description:** Carrying the Holiday Weight? Want to kick it off to a good start for the New Year? Come join Horn/Knapp in a group kickboxing workout and healthy treats. The event will begin with a group workout and then follow with healthy food including fruits, veggies, and tips for making smart choice treats and sweets.  
**Event Sponsor:** University Student Housing Horn/Knapp Complex Council  
**Tracks:** Social, Wellness & Recreation, Free Food

**Wed Jan 21, 2015**

**All day  Intramural Basketball Registration**  
**Where:** Student Rec Center, Room 203  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** Rachel Bobbitt  
**Description:** Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the Intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUIMSports  
**Event Sponsor:** Recreational Sports - Intramurals  
**Tracks:** Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

**11am  The Crew Information Session**  
**Where:** SUB Traditions Room  
**Calendar:** Raider Welcome  
**Created by:** studentengagement@ttu.edu  
**Description:** Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page.  
www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu
1 pm  Transfer Ambassador Info Session
Where: SUB Canyon Room  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu  
Description: Make friends. Make money. MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Apply to be a Transfer Ambassador! Transfer Ambassadors support transfer students and help facilitate the transfer process before, during, and after Red Raider Orientation. The ideal Transfer Ambassador understands the unique needs of transfer students and is committed to helping new transfer students make a smooth transition from their transferring institution to life on campus at Texas Tech. Want to apply? You MUST attend an Information Session! At the Information Session you will receive a link to the online application as well as have all your questions answered in person www.transferconnection.ttu.edu

3 pm  The Crew Information Session
Where: SUB Traditions Room  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu  
Description: Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

6 pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description: Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process. Event Sponsor: University Student HousingTracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food

6 pm  Red Raider Camp Staff Info Session
Where: SUB Mesa Room  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu  
Description: Are you looking for a fast-paced, fun, and exciting summer experience? Join us for two weeks at Red Raider Camp. Red Raider Camp needs your help to lead incoming Red Raiders as they begin their career at Texas Tech. You will help guide them through their transition to Texas Tech by introducing them to the culture, history, and traditions that make Texas Tech unique. Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. www.redraidercamp.ttu.edu

6 pm  TAB Recruitment Social
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge  
Calendar: Raider Welcome  
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt  
Description: Interested in planning events for your fellow students? The Tech Activities Board (TAB) wants to meet you! Meet the members of TAB and learn how to join our organization! Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social
Raider Welcome

7 pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016 academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any questions you may have about the position or the process. Event Sponsor: University Student Housing Tracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food

7 pm  TAB Free Movie Night
Where: Student Union Building Allen Theatre
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Catch a new movie release with TAB! Check www.tab.ttu.edu for the movie title. Free with TTU Student I.D. Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social

Thu Jan 22, 2015

All day  Intramural Basketball Registration
Where: Student Rec Center, Room 203
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the Intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUIMSports Event Sponsor: Recreational Sports - Intramurals Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

11 am  The Crew Information Session
Where: SUB Traditions Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu
Raider Welcome

2pm  The Crew Information Session
Where: SUB Traditions Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

3pm  Red Raider Camp Staff Info Session
Where: SUB Mesa Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Are you looking for a fast-paced, fun, and exciting summer experience? Join us for two weeks at Red Raider Camp. Red Raider Camp needs your help to lead incoming Red Raiders as they begin their career at Texas Tech. You will help guide them through their transition to Texas Tech by introducing them to the culture, history, and traditions that make Texas Tech unique. Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. www.redraidercamp.ttu.edu

3pm  The Crew Information Session
Where: SUB Traditions Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

3:30pm  TAB Free Movie Matinee
Where: Student Union Building Allen Theatre
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Catch a new movie release with TAB! Check www.tab.ttu.edu for the movie title. Free with TTU Student I.D. Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social
3:30pm  Transfer Ambassador Info Session

Where: SUB Canyon Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Make friends. Make money. MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Apply to be a Transfer
Ambassador! Transfer Ambassadors support transfer students and help facilitate the transfer
process before, during, and after Red Raider Orientation. The ideal Transfer Ambassador
understands the unique needs of transfer students and is committed to helping new transfer
students make a smooth transition from their transferring institution to life on campus at Texas
Tech. Want to apply? You MUST attend an Information Session! At the Information Session you
will receive a link to the online application as well as have all your questions answered in person
www.transferconnection.ttu.edu

6pm  Transfer Ambassador Info Session

Where: SUB Canyon Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Make friends. Make money. MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Apply to be a Transfer
Ambassador! Transfer Ambassadors support transfer students and help facilitate the transfer
process before, during, and after Red Raider Orientation. The ideal Transfer Ambassador
understands the unique needs of transfer students and is committed to helping new transfer
students make a smooth transition from their transferring institution to life on campus at Texas
Tech. Want to apply? You MUST attend an Information Session! At the Information Session you
will receive a link to the online application as well as have all your questions answered in person
www.transferconnection.ttu.edu

6:30pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session

Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016
academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to
work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any
questions you may have about the position or the process.Event Sponsor: University Student
HousingTracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food

8pm  Will Rotten Freak Out Circus

Where: Student Union Building Allen Theatre
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Want to start the semester off with a bang? Come sit and watch in amazement at
the talent of a one man circus as he swallows swords, dances on glass, and more! This act has
the perfect combination of comedy and insane stunts. Free with TTU Student I.D.Event Sponsor:
Tech Activities Board Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social

8:30pm  Community Advisor (CA) Information Session

Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Are you interested in being a Community Advisor (CA) for the 2015-2016
academic year? Come and stop by our information sessions to learn more about what it is like to
work for University Student Housing, meet current CA's and professional staff, and ask any
questions you may have about the position or the process.Event Sponsor: University Student
HousingTracks: Student Involvement, Leadership Development, Free Food
10 pm  Thursday Night Movie
Where: Student Union Building Escondido Theatre
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Bring your friends and enjoy free snacks, a free drink from Hospitality Services, and free pool and Ping-Pong. The Student Union Building will be open until midnight. Go to sub.ttu.edu to see the full schedule of Thursday Night Movies. TTU Student I.D. is required.
Event Sponsor: Student Union & Activities Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Free Food

Fri Jan 23, 2015

All day  Intramural Basketball Registration
Where: Student Rec Center, Room 203
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the Intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUIMSportsEvent Sponsor: Recreational Sports - Intramurals Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

11 am  Red and Black Fridays: MYO Spirit Sign
Where: In front of Student Union Building CopyMail
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Come out to make a Spirit Sign to support the Texas Tech basketball teams in their current season!
Event Sponsor: Tech Activities Board Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social

8 pm  Women's Night at the Rec
Where: Student Rec Center
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Come attend a women's only night at the Texas Tech Student Recreation Center. Enjoy a night of free, inclusive, and healthy fun! Educate and empower yourself on issues surrounding mental health, physical health, and self-care via health workshops, exercise classes, climbing and bouldering, nutrition & exercise tips, giveaways, food, prizes, and more! For more information contact the Fitness and Wellness office at 806-742-3828. Event Sponsor: Recreational Sports Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

Sat Jan 24, 2015

All day  Intramural Basketball Registration
Where: Student Rec Center, Room 203
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description: Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUIMSportsEvent Sponsor: Recreational Sports - Intramurals Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation
Raider Welcome

Sun Jan 25, 2015

All day Intramural Basketball Registration

Where: Student Rec Center, Room 203
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the Intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUMSportsEvent Sponsor: Recreational Sports - Intramurals Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

Mon Jan 26, 2015

All day Intramural Basketball Registration

Where: Student Rec Center, Room 203
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Get your team signed up for our Intramural Basketball season! Registration will take place January 20-26, during Intramural Sports Office business hours 10 am - 7 pm, Room 203 in the Rec Center. The season will start on February 2 and all teams will be scheduled 3 regular season games. For questions contact the Intramural Sports Office at 806-742-2945 or intramurals@ttu.edu. Play #TTUMSportsEvent Sponsor: Recreational Sports - Intramurals Event Tracks: Student Involvement, Social, Wellness & Recreation

Tue Jan 27, 2015

2 pm Transfer Ambassador Info Session

Where: SUB Canyon Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Make friends. Make money. MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Apply to be a Transfer Ambassador! Transfer Ambassadors support transfer students and help facilitate the transfer process before, during, and after Red Raider Orientation. The ideal Transfer Ambassador understands the unique needs of transfer students and is committed to helping new transfer students make a smooth transition from their transferring institution to life on campus at Texas Tech. Want to apply? You MUST attend an Information Session! At the Information Session you will receive a link to the online application as well as have all your questions answered in person
www.transferconnection.ttu.edu

5 pm Transfer Ambassador Info Session

Where: SUB Canyon Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Make friends. Make money. MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Apply to be a Transfer Ambassador! Transfer Ambassadors support transfer students and help facilitate the transfer process before, during, and after Red Raider Orientation. The ideal Transfer Ambassador understands the unique needs of transfer students and is committed to helping new transfer students make a smooth transition from their transferring institution to life on campus at Texas Tech. Want to apply? You MUST attend an Information Session! At the Information Session you will receive a link to the online application as well as have all your questions answered in person
www.transferconnection.ttu.edu
Raider Welcome

Wed Jan 28, 2015

6 pm Red Raider Camp Staff Info Session
Where: SUB Mesa Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Are you looking for a fast-paced, fun, and exciting summer experience? Join us for
two weeks at Red Raider Camp. Red Raider Camp needs your help to lead incoming Red Raiders
as they begin their career at Texas Tech. You will help guide them through their transition to
Texas Tech by introducing them to the culture, history, and traditions that make Texas Tech
unique. Attending an information session is required in order to receive an application. www.
redraidercamp.ttu.edu

6 pm The Crew Information Session
Where: SUB Lubbock Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Are you looking for an exciting summer job? Then join the Red Raider Orientation
Crew! Each year we hire students from a wide range of backgrounds, colleges, and
organizations. These students get an incredible opportunity to have a fun and exciting job while
representing Texas Tech! Being on the Crew is a unique experience; you will interact with and
guide new students through RRO, develop relationships with fellow Crew members and Tech
faculty/staff, and have a lot of fun while showing your Red Raider pride! If you are interested in
the position, then attend an information session (dates below). Attending an information session
is required in order to receive an application. To stay in contact with us and to receive updates
regarding the application process, join The Crew 2015 Facebook page. www.
redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

Thu Jan 29, 2015

2 pm Transfer Ambassador Info Session
Where: SUB Canyon Room
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: studentengagement@ttu.edu
Description:
Make friends. Make money. MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Apply to be a Transfer
Ambassador! Transfer Ambassadors support transfer students and help facilitate the transfer
process before, during, and after Red Raider Orientation. The ideal Transfer Ambassador
understands the unique needs of transfer students and is committed to helping new transfer
students make a smooth transition from their transferring institution to life on campus at Texas
Tech. Want to apply? You MUST attend an Information Session! At the Information Session you
will receive a link to the online application as well as have all your questions answered in person
www.transferconnection.ttu.edu

7 pm What's the Scoop? Horn/Knapp Ice-cream Shop
Calendar: Raider Welcome
Created by: Rachel Bobbitt
Description:
Come grab a scoop of ice-cream at the Horn/Knapp ice-cream shop and learn how
to manage your money. Free food with Monopoly money!Event Sponsor: University Student
Housing Horn/Knapp Complex CouncilTracks: Student Involvement, Social, Free Food